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No. 1996-202

AN ACT

HB 268

Authorizing thereleaseof Project70 restrictionsimposedon certainlands ownedby
theAdams-CroyleRecreationAuthority andrequiredfor improvementsto Croyle
Township Road 352, CambriaCounty, in return for the imposition of Project 70
restrictions on certain lands being conveyed to the Adams-CroyleRecreation
Authority; and authorizingthereleaseof Project70 andProject500restrictionson
certain landsownedby theCity of Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty, in returnfor the
imposition of Project 70 and Project 500 restrictions on certain lands to be
conveyedto the City of Pittsburgh.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The lands describedin section 2 are hereby releasedfrom
restrictions imposedunder the provisions of the act of June 22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act, in exchangefor the imposition of restrictionsunder the
Project70 Land Acquisition andBorrowing Act on the lands describedin
section3.

Section 2. The landsauthorizedto bereleasedfrom restrictionsaremore
particularlydescribedas follows:

AREA NO. 1
Beginningatapoint on the westerlyright-of-way line of TownshipRoad

No. 352 and the northerly right-of-way line of the ConsolidatedRail
Corporationapproximately500feet north of the intersectionof StateRoute
869 andTownship Road No. 352; thenceby the right-of-way line of the
ConsolidatedRail Corporationby a curve with a radius to the right of
1,402.69feet an arcdistanceof 2.04 feet, havinga chord distanceof 2.04
feetat abearingof north 77 degrees58 minutes12 secondswestto apoint;
thencethroughthelandsof which this is apartby acurveto the left with a
radiusof 2,794.97feetanarcdistanceof 177.22feet,havingachorddistance
of 177.19 feetat abearingof north32 degrees32 minutes13 secondswest
to apoint; thencethroughthe sameby acurve to the left with aradiusof
5,231.35 feet an arc distanceof 225.93 feet, having a chord distance of
225.91 feetat a bearingof north 35 degrees35 minutes26 secondswestto
apoint; thencethroughthe samenorth 36 degrees49 minutes40 seconds
westadistanceof 186.59feetto apoint; thencethroughthesameby acurve
totheright with aradiusof 11,477feetanarcdistanceof 107.87feet, having
achorddistanceof 107.87feetata bearingof north36 degrees33 minutes
31 secondswest to a point; thencethroughthe samenorth 36 degrees17
minutes22 secondswestadistanceof 251.27feetto apoint; thencethrough
thesameby acurve to the left with aradiusof 11,441 feetan arc distance
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of 171.75feet, having achord distanceof 171.75feetat a bearingof north
36 degrees43 minutes10 secondswest to a point; thencethroughthe same
by a curve to the right with a radiusof 8,099.85feet an arc distanceof
241.30feet, havingachord distanceof 241.30feet ata bearingof north36
degrees17 minutes45 secondswestto apoint; thencethroughthesamenorth
35 degrees26 minutes33 secondswest adistanceof 102.26feetto apoint;
thencethroughthe sameby acurveto theleft with aradiusof 1,128feetan
arc distanceof 214.45 feet, havinga chord distance of 214.13 feet at a
bearingof north 40 degrees53 minutes20 secondswest to a point; thence
throughthe samenorth 46 degrees20 minutes8 secondswesta distanceof
33.11feet to apoint; thencethroughthesameby acurve to the left with a
radiusof 3,802feet an arc distanceof 304.26feet,havingachord distance
of 304.17feetat abearingof north 48 degrees37 minutes41 secondswest
to apoint; thencethroughthesamenorth 50 degrees55 minutes14 seconds
west adistanceof 82.97feet to a point; thencethroughthe sameby a curve
tothe left with aradiusof 3,142.42feetanarc distanceof 67.49feet,having
achorddistanceof 67.48feet atabearingof north51 degrees32 minutes9
secondswestto apointon thewesterlyright-of-way line of TownshipRoad
No. 352;thencealongsaidright-of-way linesouth54 degrees43 minutes10
secondseasta distanceof 12.10 feet to a point; thenceby the sameby a
curve to the right with a radius of 985 feet an arc distanceof 64.52 feet,
havinga chord distanceof 64.51 feet at abearingof south52 degrees29
minutes28 secondseastto apoint; thenceby the samesouth50 degrees36
minutes52 secondseasta distanceof 158.97feet to apoint; thenceby the
sameby acurve to theright with aradiusof 1,985feet an arc distanceof
127.51feet, havingachord distanceof 127.49feetat abearingof south48
degrees46 minutes27 secondseastto apoint; thenceby thesamesouth46
degrees56 minutes2 secondseastadistanceof 123.39feet to apoint; thence
by the sameby acurve to theright with aradiusof 985 feetanarc distance
of 175.63 feet, havinga chorddistanceof 175.39feetat a bearingof south
41 degrees48 minutes39 secondseastto apoint; thenceby thesamesouth
36 degrees42 minutes33 secondseasta distanceof 109.75 feetto a point;
thenceby the sameby acurve to the right with aradiusof 985 feetan arc
distanceof 14.63feet, having achorddistanceof 14.63feetat abearingof
south36 degrees17 minutes1 secondeastto a point; thenceby the same
south35 degrees51 minutes29 secondseasta distanceof 273.42feet to a
point; thenceby the sameby a curve to the left with aradiusof 1,015feet
an arc distanceof 15.62 feet, having a chord distanceof 15.62 feet at a
bearingof south36 degrees17 minutes55 secondseastto apoint; thenceby
the samesouth36 degrees44 minutes22 secondseasta distanceof 291.16
feet to apoint; thenceby thesameby acurve to the right with aradiusof
985 feetan arc distanceof 9.70 feet, havinga chord distanceof 9.70feetat
abearingof south36 degrees28 minutes37 secondseastto apoint; thence
by thesamesouth36 degrees14 minutes6 secondseastadistanceof 180.48
feet to a point; thenceby the sameby a curve to the left with aradiusof
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1,015 feet an arc distanceof 13.17feet, havinga chord of 13.17 feet at a
bearingof south36 degrees35 minutes34 secondseastto apoint; thenceby
the samesouth 36 degrees56 minutes22 secondseasta distanceof 324.50
feet to apoint; thenceby the sameby acurve to theright with aradiusof
485 feetan arc distanceof 34.34feet,havingachord distanceof 34.33feet
at a bearingof south 34 degrees54 minutes26 secondseast to a point;
thenceby the samesouth32 degrees52 minutes44 secondseasta distance
of 206.15feetto apoint; thenceby thesamesouth29 degrees12 minutes50
secondseasta distanceof 33.81feet to the placeof beginning.

Containing.1251 acres.
AREA NO. 2

Beginning ata point on theeasterlyright-of-way line of TownshipRoad
No. 352 and the northerly right-of-way line of the ConsolidatedRail
Corporationapproximately500 feet north of the intersectionof StateRoute
869 and Township Road No. 352; thence by the right-of-way line of
Township Road No. 352 north 29 degrees12 minutes51 secondswest a
distanceof 60.30 feet to a point; thenceby the samenorth 32 degrees52
minutes44 secondswesta distanceof 207.11 feet to a point; thenceby the
sameby acurve to theleft with aradiusof 515 feetan arcdistanceof 36.64
feet, having a chorddistanceof 36.63 feet at abearingof north 34 degrees
55 minutes1 secondwestto apoint; thenceby thesamenorth36 degrees56
minutes22 secondswestadistanceof 324.50feet to a point; thenceby the
sameby a curve to the right with a radiusof 985 feet an arc distanceof
13,13feet, havinga chord distanceof 13.13feet at abearingof north 36
degrees34 minutes24 secondswest to a point; thenceby the samenorth36
degrees13 minutes6 secondswest a distanceof 180.38 feet to a point;
thenceby the sameby a curve to theleft with aradiusof 1,015feetan arc
distanceof 9.23 feet, having a chord distanceof 9.23 feet at abearingof
north 36 degrees28 minutes45 secondswestto apoint; thenceby thesame
north 36 degrees44 minutes22 secondswest adistanceof 291.50 feetto a
point; thenceby thesameby acurveto theright with aradiusof 985 feetan
arc distanceof 15.52feet, havinga chorddistanceof 15.52feetatabearing
of north 36 degrees17 minutes16 secondswest to a point; thenceby the
samenorth 35 degrees51 minutes29 secondswestadistanceof 273.05feet
to a point; thenceby the sameby a curve to theleft with a radiusof 1,015
feetan arc distanceof 15.08feet,having achorddistanceof 15.08feet ata
bearingof north 36 degrees17 minutes1 secondwest to apoint; thenceby
the samenorth 36 degrees42 minutes33 secondswest adistanceof 109.99
feet to a point; thenceby the sameby a curve to the left with aradiusof
1,015feetan arcdistanceof 181.37feet, havingachord distanceof 181.12
feetat abearingof north 41 degrees50 minutes7 secondswest to apoint;
thenceby the samenorth 46 degrees56 minutes2 secondswest a distance
of 122.77feet to a point; thenceby the sameby acurve to the left with a
radiusof 2,015feet an arc distanceof 129.44feet, havingachord distance
of 129.42feetat abearingof north48 degrees46 minutes27 secondswest
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to apoint; thenceby thesamenorth50 degrees36 minutes52 secondswest
adistanceof 158.97feettoa point; thenceby thesameby acurve to theleft
with a radiusof 1,015 feet an arc distanceof 66.49feet, havinga chord
distanceof 66.48feetatabearingof north 52 degrees29 minutes27 seconds
west to a point; thenceby the samenorth 54 degrees22 minutes3 seconds
west a distanceof 18.74feet to a point on theeasterlyright-of-way line of
TownshipRoadNo. 352andtheproperty line of N/F ElizabethSoos,Alex
SoosandLouis Soos,Jr.; thenceby saidproperty line south 68 degrees46
minutes8 secondseastadistanceof 28.84feetto apoint; thencethroughthe
landof which this is apartby a curveto theright with aradiusof 3,180.42
feetan arcdistanceof 48.47feet, havingachord distanceof 48.47feet ata
bearingof south 51 degrees14 minutes6 secondseast to apoint; thence
throughthe samesouth 50 degrees55 minutes14 secondseastadistanceof
82.97feet to apoint; thencethroughthe sameby acurve to theright with a
radiusof 3,840feetan arc distanceof 152.36feet,havingachord distance
of 152.35feetatabearingof south49 degrees47 minutes2 secondseastto
apoint; thencethroughthesamesouth41 degrees16 minutesS secondswest
a distanceof 2 feet to apoint; thencethroughthe sameby acurve to the
right with a radiusof 3,838 feet an arc distanceof 154.85 feet, having a
chorddistanceof 154.84feetatabearingof south47 degrees29 minutes29
secondseastto apoint; thencethroughthesamesouth46degrees20 minutes
7 secondseasta distanceof 33.11feet to a point; thencethroughthesame
by a curve to the right with aradius of 1,164feetan arc distanceof 221.30
feet, havingachorddistanceof 220.96feetatabearingof south40 degrees
53 minutes20 secondseast to a point; thencethrough the samesouth 35
degrees26 minutes 33 secondseast a distanceof 102.26 feet to apoint;
thencethroughthe sameby acurveto theleft with aradiusof 8,063.85feet
an arc distanceof 240.23 feet, havinga chord distanceof 240.22 feet at a
bearingof south36 degrees17 minutes45 secondseastto a point; thence
throughthe sameby acurve to the right with a radiusof 11,477feetan arc
distanceof 172.29feet, havinga chord distanceof 172.29feet ata bearing
of south36 degrees43 minutes10secondseastto apoint; thencethroughthe
samesouth 36 degrees17 minutes21 secondseastadistanceof 251.28feet
to apoint; thencethroughthesameby a curveto the left with a radiusof
11,441 feetan arc distanceof 107.54feet,havingachorddistanceof 107.53
feet ata bearingof south36 degrees33 minutes31 secondseastto apoint;
thencethrough the same south 36 degrees49 minutes40 secondseast a
distanceof 186.59feetto apoint; thencethroughthesameby acurve to the
right with aradiusof 5,267.35feet anarc distanceof 227.49feet, havinga
chorddistanceof 227.47feetatabearingof south35 degrees35 minutes26
secondseastto apoint; thencethroughthesameby acurveto the right with
a radiusof 2,830.97feet an arc distanceof 211.54 feet, having a chord
distanceof 211.49 feet at a bearing of south 32 degrees12 minutes46
secondseastto apointon thenortherlyright-of-wayline of theConsolidated
Rail Corporation;thenceby said line by acurveto theright with aradiusof
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1,402.69feetan arc distanceof 6.63 feet, havingachord distanceof 6.63
feetatabearingof north79 degrees45 minutes24 secondswestto theplace
of beginning.

Containing.1905acres.
AREA NO. 3

Beginningat apoint on thewesterlyright-of-wayline of TownshipRoad
No. 352approximately4,263feetnorthof theintersectionof StateRoute869
andTownshipRoadNo. 352; thencethroughthe landsof whichthis is apart
by a curve to the right with a radiusof 973 feet an arc distanceof 216.73
feet, havingachord distanceof 216.28feetatabearingof north41 degrees
56 minutes57 secondswest to a point; thencethroughthe samenorth 35
degrees34 minutes4 secondswest a distanceof 104.03 feet to a point;
thencethroughthe samesouth 54 degrees25 minutes55 secondswest a
distanceof 7 feet to apoint; thencethroughthe sameby a curveto the left
with a radiusof 468.75feet an arc distanceof 95.55 feet, havingachord
distanceof 95.39feetatabearingofnorth41 degrees24 minutes28 seconds
westto apointon thewesterlyright-of-way line of TownshipRoadNo. 352;
thenceby saidright-of-way linesouth57 degrees28 minutes25 secondseast
a distanceof 0.69 feet to apoint; thencealong the sameby acurve to the
right with aradiusof 300 feetanarcdistanceof 143.69feet, havingachord
of 142.32feetat a bearingof south43 degrees46 minutes33 secondseast
to apoint; thencealong thesameby acurve to theleft with aradiusof 657
feetan arcdistanceof 151.58 feet,havingachorddistanceof 151.25feetat
abearingof south36 degrees39 minutes49 secondseastto apoint; thence
along the samesouth 43 degrees16 minutes24 secondseasta distanceof
49.08 feet to a point; thencealong the sameby a curve to the left with a
radiusof 3,015 feetan aredistanceof 73.30feet, havingachorddistanceof
73.29feetatabearingof south43 degrees57 minutes35 secondseastto the
placeof beginning.

Containing.0316acres.
AREA NO. 4

Beginningat apoint on the easterlyright-of-way line of TownshipRoad
No. 352 andthe propertyof N/F DeloresL. PenrodandMary Kuhar, thence
alongsaidright-of-way line by acurve to the left with a radiusof 330 feet
an arc distanceof 131.28 feet, havinga chord distanceof 130.42feet at a
bearingof north 46 degrees4 minutes36 secondswest to a point; thence
along the samenorth 57 degrees28 minutes25 secondswest adistanceof
27.66 feet to a point on the property of N/F LouiseE. Bellak, Janet L.
Bellak,JohnA. Bellak andJoanneE. Watkins; thencealong saidproperty
line north 76degrees46 minutes29 secondseasta distanceof 24.03feetto
apoint; thencethroughthe landsof which this is a partby acurve to the
right with a radius of 513.75 feet an arc distanceof 48.47 feet, having a
chorddistanceof 48.45feet atabearingof south46 degrees35 minutes12
secondseastto a point; thencethroughthe samenorth 46 degrees7 minutes
easta distanceof 7 feet to apoint; thencethroughthesameby acurveto the
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right with a radiusof 520.75 feet an arc distanceof 73.35 feet, havinga
chord distanceof 73.35feetata bearingof south39 degrees50 minutes56
secondseastto apoint on the property line of N/F DeloresL. Penrodand
Mary Kuhar; thenceby saidproperty line south 14 degrees18 minutes30
secondseastadistanceof 26.97feet to theplaceof beginning.

Containing.0428acres.
AREA NO. S

Beginningat apointon the easterlyright-of-way line of TownshipRoad
No. 352 andthe propertyof N/F LouiseE. Bellak, JanetL. Bellak,John A.
BellakandJoanneB. Watkins; thencealongsaidright-of-waylineby acurve
to the left with aradiusof 515 feetan arc distanceof 41.98feet, havinga
chorddistanceof 41.96feet atabearingof north 71 degrees31 minutes56
secondswest to apoint; thencealong thesamenorth 73 degrees50 minutes
33 secondswestadistanceof 108.73feetto apoint; thencethroughthelands
of which this is apartby acurveto theright with aradiusof 290.84feetan
arc distanceof 340.45 feet, having a chord distanceof 321.34 feet at a
bearingof north 15 degrees25 minutes56 secondswest to a point on the
easterlyright-of-way line of TownshipRoadNo. 352; thencealong thesame
by acurve to theright with aradiusof 273 feetandan arcdistanceof 17.97
feet, havingachord distanceof 17.97feet ata bearingof north 36 degrees
14 minutes15 secondseastto apoint; thenceby thesamenorth38 degrees
9 minutes46 secondseastadistanceof 134.48feetto apointon theproperty
of N/F Louise E. Bellak, JanetL. Bellak, John A. Bellak and JoanneE.
Watkins; thencealong said property line south 16 degrees1 minute 38
secondseastadistanceof 24.03feetto a point; thencethroughthe landsof
which this is apartsouth36 degrees12 minutes1 secondwestadistanceof
47.30feet to apoint; thencethroughthe sameby a curveto theleft with a
radiusof 252.84feet anarc distanceof 475.05feet,havingachorddistance
of 408.19feet at abearingof south17 degrees37 minutes28 secondseast
to apoint; thencethroughthe samesouth71 degrees26 minutes56 seconds
east a distanceof 31.59 feet to a point on the property of N/F LouiseE.
Bellak, JanetL. Bellak,JohnA. BellakandJoanneE. Watkins; thencealong
the saidpropertyline south 16 degrees1 minute37 secondseast adistance
of 13.72feet to theplaceof beginning.

Containing.4140acres.
AREA NO. 6

Beginningat apoint on theeasterlyright-of-way line of TownshipRoad
No. 352 andthe propertyof N/F LouiseB. Bellak, JanetL. Bellak, JohnA.
Bellak andJoanneE. Watkins; thencealongsaidright-of-wayline north 17
degrees20 minutes53 secondswestadistanceof 192feet to apoint; thence
alongthesameby acurveto the left with aradiusof 515 feetanarcdistance
of 33.61 feet, havingachord distanceof 33.60feetat abearingof north 19
degrees13 minutes3 secondswest to apoint; thencealong the samenorth
21 degrees5 minutes14 secondswest a distanceof 229.97feet to a point;
thencealongthesamenorth66 degrees14 minutes36 secondseastadistance
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of 5.69 feet to apoint; thencethroughthe landsof which this is apartby a
curve to the right with aradiusof 5,767.88feet an arc distanceof 384.73
feet, having achorddistanceof 384.65 feetata bearingof south21 degrees
50 minutes46 secondseastto a point on the property of N/F Louise B.
Beilak, JanetL. Bellak,JohnA. BellakandJoanneB. Watkins; thencealong
saidproperty line south 2 degrees4 minutes22 secondseast a distanceof
74.88feetto the placeof beginning.

Containing.1219acres.
Section 3. The landsto be subjectto restrictionsaremoreparticularly

describedasfollows:
AREA NO. Al

Beginning ata pointon the easterlyright-of-way line of TownshipRoad
No. 352 andthenortherlyright-of-wayline of StateRoute869; thencealong
saidright-of-way lineof TownshipRoadNo. 352north8 degrees55 minutes
30 secondswestadistanceof 79.99feetto apointon thesoutherlyright-of-
way line of the ConsolidatedRail Corporation; thenceby saidright-of-way
line by a curve to the left with a radius of 1,713 feet an arc distanceof
404.72feet, havingachord distanceof 403.78feet at abearingof north88
degrees1 minute23 secondseastto apoint on thenortherlyright-of-wayline
of StateRoute 869; thenceby saidright-of-way line south 76 degrees37
minutes58 secondswestadistanceof 402.03feet to theplaceof beginning.

Containing.2942acres.
AREA NO. A2

Beginningata point on the westerlyright-of-wayline of TownshipRoad
No. 352andthenortherly right-of-wayline of StateRoute869; thencealong
saidright-of-way line of StateRoute 869 south 76 degrees37 minutes58
secondswest adistanceof 394 feet to apoint; thencethroughthe landsof
which this is apartnorth 35 degrees31 minutes24 secondswest adistance
of 206.91 feet to a point at the southerly stream edge of the Little
ConemaughRiver; thencealong said streamedge north 81 degrees33
minutes18 secondseastadistanceof 69.71 feetto apoint; thencealong the
samesouth 87 degrees27 secondseasta distanceof 246 feet to a point;
thencealongthesamenorth89 degrees20minutes20 secondseastadistance
of 176.88feetto apointon thewesterlyright-of-wayline of TownshipRoad
No. 352; thenceby saidright-of-way line south 8 degrees55 minutes 29
secondseastadistanceof 77.69feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing 1.3259acres.
Section4. The restrictions to be included in the deed to the lands

describedin section3 shallreadasfollows:
This indentureis givento providelandfor recreation,conservationand
historicalpurposesas defined in the actof June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act.

Section 5. (a) The landsdescribedin subsection(b) areherebyreleased
from restrictionsimposedunder provisions of the act of June22, 1964
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(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act, andthe actof January19, 1968 (1967 P.L.996,No.443),
known as The Land and Water Conservationand ReclamationAct, in
exchangefor the imposition of restrictionsunder the Project 70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowing Act andtheLand andWaterConservationand
ReclamationAct on the land to be conveyed to the City of Pittsburgh
describedin subsection(c).

(b) Theparcelof landauthorizedto bereleasedfrom restrictionsismore
particularlydescribedas follows:

All thatcertainlot or pieceof groundsituatein the 20thWardof theCity
of Pittsburgh,County of Allegheny andCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
being part of Lots Nos. 149 and 150 in the RobertRobb Plan of Lots,
recordedin theCity EngineersOffice inPlan Book4, Page236,boundedand
describedasfollows:

Beginning on the southerlyside of Corfu Streetand the corner of Lots
Nos. 148 and 149 of above-mentioned plan; thence extending
southwestwardlyalong the lot line betweenlots 148 and 149 adistanceof
131 feet to apoint; thenceparallelwith CorfuStreetacrosslots 149and 150
northwesterlyto apointon thelot line betweenlots 150 and151 adistance
of 48 feet; thencenorthwesterlya distanceof 131 feet to a point on the
southerlysideof Corfu Street;thencealongsaidCorfu Streetsoutheasterly
adistanceof 48 feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containingapproximately6,288squarefeet.
Beingdesignatedaspartof Block 7-N,Lot No. 241, in the DeedRegistry

Office of AlleghenyCounty, Pennsylvania.
(c) Theparcelsof landto be subjectto restrictionsaremoreparticularly

describedasfollows:
ParcelOne

All thatcertainlot or pieceof groundsituatein the 20thWardof theCity
of Pittsburgh,County of Allegheny and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
beingpart of Lot No. 151 in RobertRobbPlanof Lots, recordedin theCity
EngineersOffice in Plan Book 4, Page236, boundedand describedas
follows:

Beginningat apoint on thedividing line betweenLotsNos. 150 and151
in above-mentionedplanadistanceof 131 feetsouthwestof Corfu Streetat
the true place of beginning; thencecontinuing along said dividing line a
distanceof 219 feetmoreor lessto a point on the rear lot line of Lot No.
151, thencenorthwesterlyalong saidlot line adistanceof 24 feet moreor
lessto thedividing line betweenLotsNos. 151 and152in saidplan; thence
northeasterlyalongsaidlot line adistanceof 229 feetmoreor lessto apoint
131 feet from Corfu Street;thenceparallelwith Corfu Streetsoutheasterlya
distanceof 24 feet to apoint on the dividing line of LotsNos. 150 and151
at the true placeof beginning.

Containingapproximately5,376 squarefeet.
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Being designatedas part of Block 7-J, Lot No. 24, in the DeedRegistry
Office of AlleghenyCounty.

ParcelTwo
All thatcertainlot or pieceof groundsituatein the20thWardof the City

of Pittsburgh,County of Allegheny and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
being Lot No. 172 in the RobertRobbPlan of Lots, recordedin the City
EngineersOffice in Plan Book 4, Page 236, boundedand describedas
follows:

Beginning on the northerly side of Corfu Streeton the dividing line
betweenLotsNos. 171 and 172in above-mentionedplan; thencealongsaid
CorfuStreetadistanceof 24 feetto apointon thedividing linebetweenLots
Nos. 172 and173; thencenortheasterlyalongsaiddividing line a distanceof
40 feet more or less to a point; thencesoutheasterlyalongrear lot line a
distanceof 24 feetmoreor lessto apoint on thedividing line betweenLots
Nos. 171 and 172; thencesouthwesterlyalongsaiddividing line a distance
of 40 feet moreor lessto apoint on Corfu Streetattheplaceof beginning.

Containingapproximately960 squarefeet.
Being designatedaspart of Block 7-J,Lot No. 15, in the DeedRegistry

Office of AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania.
(d) Therestrictionto be includedin thedeedto the parcelsdescribedin

subsection(c) shall readas follows:
This indentureis givento providelandfor recreation,conservationand

historical purposesas defined in the Project70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act andthe Land andWaterConservationandReclamation
Act.
Section6. Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The20th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE




